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Parent-T^chers Asodation and Local
Melange

No Candidates
Candidates for mayor and 00m- 

miaakmers for the city of Marfa are

• In the OMpel
The usual Wednesday rooming 

program of the Marfa high school
aoi letting their w b e s  be known a t; was presented this week by the ex- 
present. It would be a calamity for pression j>upils of Miss Lucille 
•ru growing IHUe city to allow the; Reeves and the music pupils of Miss 
norporatkm to become dormant. i Myrle Taylor. The nurobere were

_____  I well rendered, and the children need
FtmicM ^  complimented upon their ef>

The three-year-old son of Mr. and following program was
H n. JoMph P «w , Loui» Frm eft "Doughy, C fe  on ’ Uio
died Feb. 26, and Feb. 27 the burial Range,” Miss JetUe Grace Pruett; 
•erviees were held at the City ceme- piano solo, "First Walts.” Miss Eve- 
lery, when the little casket was lyn Howefl; reading, "Heard on the 
plaeed away. He was only sick Beach,” Miss Basel Weatherford; 
about 2 4hours. piano solo, "Late to School.” Miss
Sleep on, sweet Babe, and take thy Venoy Coughron; scene, “Playing

rest,
Qod called him home; He thought 

it best

FreMdio in Uie 88th
According to the redistricting bill 

the following will constitute gome of 
Che new representative districts:

87. Maverick, Kinney, Val Verde, 
Terrell and Brewster, 1.

88. Presidio, Jeff Davis, Reeves, 
Loving, Winkler, Ward, Ector,

school." Jimmie ^ r th . Billia Ake; 
Annie Smith, Everyn Howell; Nellie, 
Grace Neville; Mark Jones, Frances 
Fennell; Qara Brown, Lois Mitch
ell; Helen, Nellie Howard; piano 
solo, "Roses Red.” Miss Hallie Davis; 
Reading. "Wood Ticks." Miss Lois 
Neville.

NEWS OF INTeVTEROT
.“JUNIOR”

FROM 
” SHORTHORN

DEDICATION

You will notice that this issue of 
■The Shorthorn is aaost lovingly 
dedicated to Miss Jessie Jones, whom 
we all know and love go well.

Miss Jessie taught the, Junior.class 
in our seventh grade year of school, 
and then, the following fall, after 
school closed, she went abroad, 
where she spent nearly eight months 
of her time engaged in Canteen Serv
ice work.

She sailed from New York harbor 
in September, 1919, and landed in 
Genoa. Italy. On the trip over, she 
passed the great rock of Gibraltar 
and ntany other interestmg as wiell 
as historical places in our history. 
She was transferred to Paris, Fr^cje, 
where she did good, active work for 
a period of six months. Then, with 
the Army of Occupation. 89th divi-

fe* ^  ... .

Parent-Tenebers A^oeiatioB
The Parent-Teachers Association 

held its second monthly meeting in
S a n i ” PecoiT Upton, liidland. Mar- “ *>ool auditorhim, Friday,!
tin and Andrews, 1.

80. El Paso. 2.
90. El Paso, Hudspeth and Culber- 

aoo, i.

Feb. 25.
A delightful feature was a patrio- j 

tic program presented by the chil-! 
dren of the second grade. There 
were several well renderde numbers, 
con.sistfng of songs, drill, etc., hut 
the most charming of all was the 
minuet so gracefully danced in

63rd Jud. DLst Changed
It seems from all reports that the 

legislature has passed a bill, which 
has been approved by the governor, 
making important changes in thejfUiaint colonial costume, honoring 
6,‘ r̂d .Iinbcial District. Under the George Was.iington. All jiresent 
provisions of the bill, it is learned were enthusiastic in their prai.se of 
that Presid’o. Brewsber and Jeff  ̂the children and their teacher, Miss 
Da\is connfies are fnken from the 1 Bel!, who had trained them >r» well. 
63rd and placed in the 83nl. Kd- -\fter this program, the association 
wards county is taken from the 83rd was calhsl to ord'^r by the presi- 
and put in the 63rd district. James -dent. Severa! new members en- 
Cornell is now judge of the 83rd.

sliced pork and veal, stuffed eggs, 
potato chips, celery, stuffed olives, 
combination salad, k large birthday 
cake, and Italian cream.
" After supper fortonbs were told 

and cards and dancing were sajoyed
The Quests present at this hospi

tality, including the hostess, were: 
Mary Elizabeth Neil, Jettie Grace 
Pruett, Margaret Niphols, Frances 
Mitchell and-Vina Jones.

^ m m
Willie Everett of Valentine, Texas/ 

is a new pupil in the Eighth grade.
m r

Minnie J. Quick was absent from 
school last, week ,on account of ill- 
n ^ .  ' • •

«  «  «
.Mr. and Mrs.,T. W. Snyder leave 

soon for Austin, where ‘ hey will visit 
their daughters, Penelope and Luci-

M ^ ^
The Mexican school rc-opened last 

Thursday morning, Feb. 24. It is to 
uc hoped Uial it can bla> open the 
rest of this term.

«  ^ «
We are glad fo report that Mal- 

oclm M6lard is improving rapidly
.ntl we hope he wdl soon be able to 
••turn to school.

m m m
‘ Percy Dowe, a student of the Sev
enth grade, returned to his old home 
m CuCro last week, where he will 
enter the Cuero High School. 

m m W(
The High School faculty will hold 

Its next me<‘iing with .Miss lene Ir- 
' win, and the subject to be discussed j will be “Supervision of Study.”
I ^  ^

Lost: At .Marfa High School, 
sometime between 8:20 a- m. and 3:20 
ij. m., forty goidoii minutes. .No re- 

t>ifoi (d, liioy cannot be found. 
*  »

f o r m e r  DEPUI V
SHERIFF IN B A b

Rainck Hand Atteges Jose 
Him He Killed Taxi Dm er 

l alamentes Over Year Ago

t'-.

Jose Valesco, 22, formerly a depu
ty sheriff under Judd Barker in Pe
cos county, was returned to El Paso 
yesterday to answer to. a charge of 
having killed Ladislado Talaniantes, 
a Mexican chauffeur of El Paso, near 
Tornillo, OcL i7, 1919. Officers
here bad long since abandoned hope 
of. untangling the mystery that sur- 

' rounded Talamantes' death.
It was followed by the slaying of 

J. Martinez, also a chauffeur, ten 
days later in Pecos county, another | car on the side of 
unsolved riddle until recently. An 
employes of the E. L. Ranch of El 
Pasocounty, to whom, the state al
leges, Velasco admitted having slain 
both Martinez and Talamantes,
“squealed” on him recently. The 
ex-officer was arrested and tried at 
Sonora, Texas, on an indictment 
charging that he murdered Martinez.

Trial resulted Saturday in a hung 
jury, six for acquittal, six for con
viction. When the jury reported,
Deputy Perkins of El Paso county 
was wailing for Velasco with a war
rant charging him with the murder 
here.

Vela.sco i.s alleged to have admit
ted to officers of Pecos county that 
he killed .Mai’tinez. Thev were, led

did not tell aim bis motive for kUluSiz" 
the El Paso county -chauffeur.

Deputy Sheriff Perkins, whfk«. 
brought Velasco here for trial, -was- 
the first officer at the scene o f tbOL 
Talamantes killing. Jose Chavez, 
Mexican boy, found the body in"&_ 
field about 30 yards from the coun
ty road near Tomilla on the morn
ing of Oct. 17, 1919. It had been- 
dragged there.

B o ^  and Note Found
About 10 o'clock the night hefof«. 

tsate rangers found an abandoned:-..
the road three 

miles above Yslcta. Two tires wem 
flat. An old model .38 caliber goqF" 
pistol was in the seat. A note at
tach^ to the gun and written on n  
piece of paper orn from «  telegram 
read:

”1 will be ni Deming tosagltt.”
It was signed Smith. Bunni&g! 

board and back door of the car 
were blood-spotted. Bloody finger 
prints marked the windshield.

Ramon G. Gonzalez, then living 
907 South Virginia street, ioid offi
cers that he saw Talamantes stand
ing beside his car and fixing a tire. 
Tlaamantes waved recognition. Two 
men stood beside the car. A thirdi 
was wifhin.

Talamantes’ body, found consider- 
.lut from this scen^ showed

sioii, she was sent lo Drier, <1*t - 
i.iaiiy, for m<>!itli-. just helo:*e 
her departufo from the Old World. 
When she started bark for the states 
sfie sade*l from Le llarve, Kranee,

l ie- ;̂i-idr.- a.id ah 
*h iijpicturth:#

l.el
\v

ihe iiigli 
made la.-t 

i:s ’ liHji(» llieyre gouil 
d dir I break Itie cam-

rolled. A report from the commit-1  and lande«l in the Unileil Slates at 
lee in charge of tho candy sale at H(>lioken. N. .1. Upon her return lo

Bootleggers
Nearly every day the officers gath-

the high school play showed that 
$3150 was realized on the candy.

er in some violator of the law, and which was made by the members 
it seems that the Volstead act is and donated. The entire sum was 
causing the most trouble at present turned over to Mr. Gregg, di-
The other day Marshal Williams ar-  ̂rector of athletics, 
rested a prominent Ruidora citizen. A motion was carried that the 
with about six quarts of sotol. The Parent-Teachers association go on 
prisoner informed the officer that he record as expressing its apprecla- 
had purchased it from some Mexi- Uon of the high chool play recently 
can unknown, and that H was bought presented at the Opera Hou.se. The
for his personal use.

The Spirit of the Hmes
Here is a letter from a small cot

ton planter of North Carolina to a 
fertiliser shipper, which expressea 
the spirit of the times:

“I received your letter about the 
money which lowes you. Now be

play was one of the best ever put on 
by the pupils of the Marfa high 
school and reflected great credit 
upon the efforts of the pupils as well 
as the teachers in charge, to whose 
patient work the success is due. 

----------- o---------—
New Safety Device Installed 

The Marfa National bank, for the 
pachent. I ain’t forgot you. As soon protection of customers’ securities,
as folkes pay me. Til pay you. If 1,3^ installed in the bank
this was judgment day and you no ____ _ , -wi j • #mnoA 1 M 0* 1-̂ ® roost reliable devices formore prepared to meet your God

safeguarding the cash and securi-than I am fo meet your account you 
sho’s going lo hell.”

“Yours to remember.
“John Sorghum.”

ties kept in the safe and vaults. This 
device is a tamperlcss safely vault- 
locking mechanim which will defy 
the efforts of the most expert “yegg 
man” in the country. The deviceReceived His Rent

C. O. Thomas informs ns that from 
b's farm near Plainview three years installed by the inventor, Mr. 
airo he received .$<0 as his one-fonrfh ‘Martin, and it has the effect of more 
of a hale nf rotten. The other day securely fastening the locks on the 
hr receivrd .«16 as his one-fourth of vault door when tampered with 
four hales of eoffon. However, he is ff®ro the outside, thus making it im- 
pav’ng about the same price for possible to open the door of the vault 
his c-nrks as he did when cotton was t'y iisn®! burglarious methods. It 
worth picking. has been installed by .some of the

--------  j largest banks in the country and
Mary Pasnes they are all atisfied with the results

FiTritement reigned Monday among obtained and pronounce it a suc- 
the TTwnv movi,. fans of Marfa when ceas.
it w»s reported that Mary Pickford While the Marfa National Bank 
and Douglas Fairbanks were com- has always had one of the most sub
in" through on a train, en route to stantial burglar-proof safes in the 
Mexico. world as a safeguard against yeggs,

fhrte a crowd gathered at the they are on the alert to discover the 
dennt to see these popular stars and most substantial devices for further 
even the children were turned out guarding the securities of their cus- 
In honor of the event. In short, ev- tomers and the adoption of this new 
er»**hmg hut a brass band was there, mechanism is the result of striving 

How’Pver. if Marv and Dour were for complete safety, 
abonrd the train they evidently did -----  o-
not »'ronosfl to show, themselves, and 
a<» the train pulled out half the pop-

Dry St Prmidio •
Dr. Chandlin o f Presidio came in

wiafion of Marfa wended its way Thursday. He reports Presidio very 
d;senn«M>lately home. dry—no rain since October—but

Wo are «ure that Miss Pickford »ay» that on the other side of the 
and M»* Fairbanks will never know river the ©I'l town of Opinaga Is 
what they missed. i QU'te wet with about 10 saloons

the stales slip tourerl .several of them 
and then cam,, to her home in Mar
fa. later taking a position in the 
Marfa High School as fifth grade 
teacher,

.Miss Jessie has helped this school 
gain the good, live spirit which it 
lias today. Through her jovial, 
whole-hearted nature she has given 
us a sort of example for school spirit 
and enthusiasm. She was the trust
ed friend and counsellor of all her 
pupils; in fact of all the pupils who 
knew her. Through her loving 
character she has endeared herself 
forever to all who have ever had the 
privilege of knowing her.

*
Wa.shiiigton Party

On the night of Thursday, Feb. 24, 
time rolled backward a century and 
a half and the young people of the 
Epworlli League enjoyed a few 
plea.sant hours with George and 
-Martha Wa.'Jhington.

The evening opene<l with a prom
enade led by .Mrs. .Maiiry anti Mis.s 
Hightower, aftei’* which everyone 
enjoyt'd a little game of “spooning.”

,\s 111'* spotming was jirogre.-sing 
a v i y  mysterious tiling liap|icnei| 
Mr. Lharlie Liiaplin appt*ared on 
Ih'* scene. No one tould aeconnl 
for liis appearance. He seemed to 
come from clear sky. .After Charlie 
'>'*rformeit. Lorene Sellle gavt* a 
”eading, which was greatly enjoyed 
by all,

\ cherry tree was standing in a 
ctirner of the room, loaded down 
with red cherrie.s. from which each 
person had lo bite off a cherry with
out the aid of his hands.

Several other games were played 
and, as lh« hour was growing late, 
delicious sandwiches and tea were 
served, and. coming back to the 
nresent lime, every one joined in 
singing “Till We Meet Again.” and 
"vith happy farewells left for their 
homes.

>¥ m W
Ruth Bailey delightfully enter

tained fix of her girl friends last 
t^riday evening. Feb. 18, with a slum- 
'"r  party.

The ruests arrived in time for a 
6 o’clock supper, which consisted of

Scli'ol 
1 . .lia...
li'l lii.t! 

i*ra.
4: if

Miss .Mona .Johnson, Fourth grade 
t'*acher, has returned from El Paso, 
where she has been having her eyes 1 

I treated. Mrs. Conner taught during 
I her absence.

*  *
.Mrs. Gertrude .Mead Oligive is the 

guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
(i. Mead of this city. Mrs. Oligive 
will be remembered as the English 
teacher of ’18.

JK JK JK
j Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Arnold have re- 
I turned lo Marfa and expect to make 
I this their future home. Mrs. Ar- 
: nold (nee Georgia Adams) is an 
I alumni of Marfa High.

m m Hi•
Orland Hallimon has entered 

school here again. Orland was a 
student of Marfa High some few 
years ago, but went to El Paso, 
where he has been since he left 
Marfa.

JK Jk ^
Frances Mitchell and Eva Jones 

are reported on the sick list this last 
week. (My, how lucky they were; 
they managed to miss ail their ex- 
am.sl l!ome on, girls, give us the 
til)—liow did ya do it?)

*  if
It is rumored that the Glc'' Club 

of Baylor University will be in our 
city soon. We hope they w’ill give 
” s some programs at school. At

t,i Ih- SI...I hv llu- side of Iho road 1"“  T ie  road wher,
whero .Marlinra- laaly waa biirio.l,!‘ ' ' “
The El Paso witness from tlio E. L. 
ranch was sent to Sonora to testify 
Itiat Velasco told tiim he had killed 
-••iarlinez. iR'feiidant clainii**! that 
.Mnrtinez liad first alfHck**d him and 
fliat lie liad killed the chauffeur in 
s<‘lf-defeiise. 'I'here were no eye 
witnesses.

Killinns Were Similar
Cimimstaneos surrounding the 

ease were similar to those of the 
death of Talamantes here only a 
fortnight before the Pecos tragedy.
Velasco hired Martinez at Marfa,
Texas, to drive him to Fort Stock- 
ton. Martinez died on a lonely road 
between the two cities. No word 
was publicly told of the case until

supposedly taken from it and 
dragged into the field, was likewise 
unmarked. He had been shot from 
hehin't twice. Either should could 
have caused deaili. Frod* Collins, 
who then lived 300 yards from the 
scene of tin* stiooting, heard two 

i shots.
Called by Telephone 

Hours before Talamantes was seen 
near Ysleta he had been called from, 
his stand, then at 219 West SeconA. 
street. A clerk who wag on duty- 
at Hotel Linden, 504 North OregoAt 
street, at about 5:30 that aftemooA 
saw a Mexican boy come to the- 
'phone and call the number of Tala
mantes’ stand, "4905,” and aA  for

more than i  year after the alleged ho said. Velasco is now 22. 
homicide in self-defense. ! ’ hig car.” The boy was “abevt 19,*^

Velasco denies knowing anything 1 ** 22.
of the murder of Talamantes. Thej The boy’s copversation began fiw. 
E. L. ranch witness testified that Spanish and ended in EngHdl. B a- 
Vela.seo told him he shot a Mexican was not a guest at the hotel. Be 
chauffeur in this county with a  ̂left to meet the driver at Oregoiw. 
small caliber pistol in th© neck or and 5’rinklin streets. About that 
body and then shot him in the head time Talamantes checked out on a - 
with a .45 caliber gun. This was call to this comer, 
reported to Chief Deputy Sheriff Velasco ig silent as to the Tala- 
Bryant in a telegram from the pros- mantes case, save to deny all knowl- 
erufing attorney at Sonora. Mes- edge of it. Examining trial wilF* 
sage did not say whether the wit- probably be set tbis week.— Ê1 Pasty ' 
ne.ss testified that Velasco did or Times.

RAILROAD TIME CHANGE
ORfiERFII I\ WFST TEXAS

MAX STOOL SAHJ; FOR POLAND

Wa’ JCnpM. M::n‘ I*. t.--The inter- 
stat“ .•.Miimoree c* .ii.- ii-iion this aft- 
ornoor* i"SU'*'I an "I iI-t  transferring 
\\ •*• t 'I •• x.i- *i''.I’d tig j ’ Paso, from 
n. lunlTii I'- t me Zone rail-
•'•.vl, (‘.i-siog It 1 pli El Paso are other relatives. 
pero»-'l!'''l to clii.ngf I m'- in that oily a  totter from .Max

Max Stool, a brother to our fellow- 
townsman. M. Stool, sailed from 
New A’ork for Poland March 5. Ho 
is going over there to bring bark 
to America his aged parents and

Stool to the
any rate, we ar ■ all 
hearing these people.

*  *  *
Among those attending the cattle

men’s convention at El Paso this 
week are 
Mitchell, accompanied by their 
daughter, Katherine; Mr C. T 
Mitchell and Mr. L. C. Brite.

«
Mrs. C. A. Barrett and children, of 

Temple. Texas, are the gue.sts of her 
parents, E>r. and Mrs. J. C Mid- 
kiff. Mrs Barrett is the former Miss 
Myrtle Midkiff of Marfa. She also 
received her high school education 
at Marfa tUgh.

inV*ri'sted ir n'li*a l of on rtule boundary line. AVest Texas News states that he IS
on the point of sailing, that it willTIos oi'lrr wa** is uod in compli- 

jin-'c with boii>,. H > lut’oi. 1-4,490. in-
FTKN I . ’ i:nRf s-i.'-ieiievedandlO 14 days to reach Danz g,
lrodnee.1 hv dr*iirf.".li.tive Marvin that once there he. will reach War-

Mr and Mrs A r t h u r ‘̂ roanllo,  by both saw in 24 hours.
h > i“ ' and .senate late Thursday eve- “Our congressman,” says Mr. Stool, 
•lina an! >igne t |.> I resident Wil- "and two United States senators from 
‘'Oil •••I hefore rren Iriday as one Texas liave treated me royally They 

f the ia-f acts of his official career, gave me splendid recommendations 
I I- eff.Tt-v itomm tieiy. to the American consul at Warsaw,

Railway officials had not received I have also a letter from Jose M 
orders regarding Iho change of time Monlemayor to the Mexican consul 
last nieht. The obove orders from at Hamburg. It may interest you’ to 
the interstate commerce commis- know thet the state department is 
sion simply restore the time loeaPy not igsiPng passports to Poland now. 
to what il was a year ago when a A signal xcepUon was made' in my 
ehanee was effected here-by moving favor maintv through ttie efforts o f  
the imafinarv Pn" fo Del Rio and our congressmen.
B'g Spring, givin" El Paso moun- --------

.Teff Vaughn, sheriff of Presidio tain time exrlusWclv. the superintendent
county, had official business here Bv fhe new Hme all trams going pot at El Paso, staf^ hrt

'last week. We are always glad to wdl leaveE 1 Paso one hour Wo^fw.rd-hound trams noH be af- 
see Mr. Vaughn, as he is a terror tr. than fhe schedule now oro- fected only by nmnmg the lime UD
evildoers.-Fort Davis Post. video. H. T.. Graham, chief clerk to one hour.

From Vnimllne

f  I
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Published Every Friday by

Iw Era Printing Goipaoy
1 III a f*’w days w il! jtm into **f-

fiH'l in T**xa.s fh«* nnw rn-iulit and 
pa.ssciiKri' ral*‘«. Now, who will pay

• (Incorporated) increased taxation? For the
m»mm0»**»***»»»*»*»*»*»**^^^rrj-rr b«*en appa*'rnt that
ft^*crlpti4>n. per Pear—.............92M the produo-.r -the stoci;»iiri- anil the

ADVERTISING RATES farmer—are the goaU. Some of the
Biepisy 9A.. m o of paper, except authoritia«, silting away back, wnd 

p ^ a , fSo per ioeh. the old cry of the natural bal-
Ooa-liaU paiki w  more, 20c par IWween consunifdion and pro •

doetioa. In view of 4-eent hidos an«l
JUK to « («K  Iona. He per iiwU. ;*'®Am. m «aoie n r o  per tucu. harniony--or ju slit e.
Utm» «hw iieiog . 10 aenia ^

itaa ttoR «nsertio^ S cools per Use woailh—th • stoe.kman
•aaoh auhaegueni loacruon. farmer—are at the nieiry of ;h<

, ClasstRod advartisiiif. I ctoI a price-fixing autocrate of trade there 
Ciiainjutn price. Oral los^ - eom^j, 3 surety that something is 

'Doo, f t  centa; after Oral interlioo iijiipti* of Di'nmark. Ii« -
MtakiaMSBprlealSeaiila. (toorge H. Edwards, an an- 

Readinj ooUeea, 10 coots a lioc. thority on iH'oiiomic queslions, has 
Obituary poetry, memorial ootic-cs «Titten a scathing "arraignmen? 

'*od resolutions. 10 crate a line. onwers which, it would
. ObHuary ooliceii. 0 rents a Hue, ’ appear, have sought to break lh»*
Kunimutn rharge 90 oente. farmer, and hi;, artici * is appliea-

Carda of ttiaoka. 90 cents. ble to the ron>litioiis ; Meeting fh>
Rank i-eporls. 10 cents a line. sti>ckmen as well. He says:

With all solemnity and with a riil
H. H. Ktipalrirk....................... Editor • •'alizaM *» m whal it me •.*.• . we say
.%?. Wilkinson......... Bnsine:*< Manager «hal hivh luMnrily in ths guvero-

Entered as secoml rlaes maU.sr nient mu.,, havr de!iberaM> iva. hH 
May 29. 188ti. at Marfa. Texan, under
act of March 2, 1879.

Friday , Mamh 11. 1921

the ••oi>rhi‘-io;i Iasi .•pr'ov that III 
prices f*;»’ la*’in priahn-«s I his fall 

-'m ust h* tii iiC'Mi. We !■« leve Ihul 
if was deli'i'i*n*‘..v |d:iM'.tsl In hriii,;

“ ahoni hivtiktiowii nf ;:gricnllnri‘ 
w hich has .lecurred The ornsident i 
had prnriii.siNl Ihe railroad brolIier-| 

When Ihe tiroeidenl. in his man- August. 1919. that the full!
gurai addrum. promised by solemn P*̂ *****" “ f Hie goveriimeiil would bej

it'NKR w u jK W 's po i.m:d :8

MONEY SAVED
If you have an old tire that has 

Mown out or practically worn out 
bring it to our Vukanizig Depart
ment

W e can immcdiatdy teD you 
whether or not it would be iMractkal 
to repair it.

W e know that nine chances out 
of ten we can save you money.

DON’T DELAY BRING THEM
TODAY

Casner Motor Co.

Advertise in the New Era for Results

M O D E L  M A R K E THeadquarters For
FritI Hut iiif VeEitlMli-

Phones 19 and 60 i1
m

Purity Blsddeg Vaccine
It

MAO
Stands The Test

DRUG STO R E

•plodge to keep this ualion from en- I'* break ilowii IIm* ensi of
tangliug alliances, the papers re. ing. Promptly Ihereafli’ r

liv_! stal»ili/»*«l price.s. bul they will uol
the fed-M^ prires that existed in pre-war

. w .. . omi noaro nouaii In iiiakeh'F'*’*’*- ^HCll prices, indeed, WOUldporlrtd that a great chtvr went np ‘ '"*f^r\e noani nigaii 10 inaKe . ..
from Ihe great multitude. '** plans for the re.slriction of rredil j^l’**** world insolvency and the re-

The pro-leaguer* and he irrecon- wariiings wen* ronstanlly p„f pndiation of every national debt in
-cilables both find comiort m me out by ofRcial authority to bank.s to I Hie woi hi m.iii.iuig ihat of the
pronouncemenis of the new preei- credit. The full jeiwer ofj • a s.

the government was exerted to Ihatj ^ i
end. When consideration of the! Reoolutlo«!s j
problem was under study, the .Manu- Wheraa* one of our gn^ally be-i

dent, but there is tio consolation for 
'^te forward-lookers, the idealists, 
the ihMirits and the prophets of the

milcfiblum of world p«̂ ace facturer.s Record repeatedly said 
and brotherly lore. Hiatt here was but one way in whieh

The president has aubstituie^i an- break prices, and that was ••’ jcie by death, and 
other word for the dear people. f n - ‘ break them at the bottom, by break-; 
stead of forward-lookers, idealists <b)wn he price of farm pnK|net«.j 
and peace millenium;s he ha.s substi- evidently Ihe federal reserve
Uited another word. “Service.’’ ft. board and Serretary Houston kie‘W' ciety,
I’mbraoe all the others and sound.** Hiaf to b** a fart, so they struck at. Therefon*. be it resiolvwl by thr

mm
thilifornia gains Ihcee new' cou- 

rges.sriien. wliich appears .supt'rflu- 
ous in a state having a Hiram .Tohn- 
son.—Louisville Times.

loved sisters, Mrs. Rachel Do.<sett 
Kyle, has been taken I'roni our cir-1

Whereas, she wras at one lime hh 
active, efficient member of our so.

i
First, that in the death of SiHU*r!

Kyle the yid loses a member whose j

better, and is one you cannot qiiar- *be very heart of the farming in- ladjpj, „ f  nie Haplist Î ailies Anl. 
rel with. If we serve ourselves It is ••’ '’•‘sHi.
W'lfi.shness, ami if we .serve others ^  damnable a proceeding has nev- 
we become forward-looking, idealks- before been recorded in the hi.s- 
Uc, altruists and anathema. H>ry of this country. Nothing like presence was laway.s an in.spirationi

However, the only positive slat**- ** must **vi*r liappen again. Ev**n if in our .s*M'\ice.s, and ttiat we feel a| 
inenl in he very conservative platt- '* was done in horn fly. that is besi<le deep sense *»f loss in tier going, but! 
tudiuous prtilogue of the adminislra- 'be jMiint. Th*> terrible fact is that’ ,^3, subinssion to the'
tioD ie that the new looder prom- should have been eiilriisl)>d

with high office who were so m. ag- '"'***•* 'biugs
••r-inirid**«l, .so provincial in llieir vl- •
sion, that they could .«•*«* only one Second, that wc exU'iul (o h*;r two 
thing, namely, the bD'akiiig «Jow n of j daughters, .Mrs. Cooper of Marfa and 
the prices for farm pr*i*h'«*ls. ir-1 Mrs. Le** DavLs of W’aco, and her sop 
respective, of cost *d‘ producti**!!. ! Robert, amt liusbaiut. who survive 

ft is a pretense a*iil a form of l̂is- her. our deepest sympathy in this

Don’t Delay
ORDER NOW

o

Marfa Electric and Ice Co,
W ater—E lectricity—Ice

ill)- hour of snrrow. 
slum p T h in l, lliat uc

ise» to revive the old fight for a pn*- 
tective tariff.

The next day afl**r the aiMrcss we 
find fh*‘ new iuinunistralinn inter
vening in Itie war hetweim Panamo 
ari<t Losta Hica. amt fortliwitli sent 
w arships to the iroubh* zmi** li»
m aintain p**a**c. Of course. th,« in - hoio’sly  to seek ‘ » spread Hi
fegrlly and riglits of the .American Pi’PSsion tliat tlial !he traile slum p T h in l. Iliat ac *ipy of tliese reso- 
cilixeiis ni Ihe Lanai Zone must be " a s  n.ai'ral and Ilia} tti**r** was no hitions tie piitilished in rtu* .\**w Era. 
prol»*rfe*l. An interpretation of ~**n- cnrlailm**nl *if en'dif. No inti*llig**nl and u ropy spr**a*l *m tin* permanent 
angling allianres” miglit b** tliat " ’5*" " h*‘li»*v**.-. l ue men who minutes of our soci*dy. uii*l tme fu r-
wli**n fw7» sm all *l*)gs ar** fighting mak** that d**feii.s,* do not l**'li**V4.* it. ni.slieil I lie hived om>s of our <*s- 
Ih ir le  .'•iani w ill slop Hie fight, if near T liey  kiuuv that they sought a cer leeimvl sister.
his tiai kyard; but if tw<» hull tiogs tain ohj.*eti\i*, an*l Hiat Hi**y Ikme |»y onler of Hie Haptisl L a -
an* flying at one anolhers llin»ats. aclii**v»s| Hial objectiv** by m anip iila - '•••■s’ .Vid. .Mrs. idiaslain, Pn*s. '
l«*l H im *h*\il lake Hie hindmost. It ......... Ho* liaiikiiig aiiH io rily  of Hi,> .' îgiie*! hy rnmmittee, Mrs. .sJ.
is not y*iiir riicl*- .Samuel’s figld nation, ami Ho* peofile gem*rall> Harrisim . Mr- .1. ||. F*>rfner.
anv waV. kn*>w it l<i Hieir .sorn»w. ----------------li----------------

Following Ho* Panaiiia-Losta Hica ' ' ’iHi Ho* huying power of Ho- TIo* r••paralions <|iiestion is r.tii- 
iQterv**nlioii, it is learn***i that a largi* fariiii'i’s •‘lmiiiinl*'*l. it was iio*\ datil** J ' Hog tio* \al**rlun*l into a .Miit- 
lK*dy of citizen* in El Paso conn*‘«*t«*d Hiat trail** **v**rywlier** shoiihl .slark- l**rlaiol.—.\orf<*lk V irginia-P ilot.

_o-----------  j
Taken to E l Paso j

wt*r< ' ‘ .......'

The Newest Spring 
Patterns Have 

Come In 
From

The Royal Tailors
Chicago and New York

with powi’i'fiil religious influ**iu***s *‘i* ne'l 'he out. 1 h**re an- millions
ar** pr**pariiig (** .join in Ho* prohi- "I" uneruplo.ved h*'rause fai'iio*rs raii- 
bdion fight 111 M*‘xico to mak** Hiat buy. \\ here there w<*re h*i|M- L:h' "'*‘‘k -Mr. Hill <tf Ho* Ifril** 
country a< ilry as kindling w*toil. If !*'"• **ntliiisiasm ami arlivil.v, | | o * w h o  wa.s Hir*iwii from a hors**
lh**re shoulil emm* t«i T** Ais evt*ii '•"Uiilry was plung>*d into Io»|m*|.‘ss- ba*l Ids hi*aij fractur**d. was
the mrormutioii liial AI**xlro wa.s 0'"*s noiirhalanr** ami iiiarlivity. Ifakeii |o Kl Pasi. He is i-eporled in 
prt'pariiig to »*iitei* itiir lt*rritory for then* will b** a »•!•> both 10
lb»* piirpos** <d’ assisim; iis in Ho* aefi\il\ and m iirire-. Kither sn. ni-
maiiagi'meid of <tiir tl<>me>lie and •hfrimll limes are alo*a<l. I lie nu-
s<M*ial .|iO‘-lions. what a lo.wl wt.iihl " " "  '•aioo.l pay .si.imn.iMMt.iHMi in lav- 
go 0|i tllr••llg|o)ilt Mie laiol i>f flo* anil lln' huge snin- iiiVi>l\eil in llie

a erilleal enii t.fimi

The Very Smartest 
Woolens for the 

Toppiest
Made-to-C^der Clothes

First Comers Get the 
Choicest Selections

No Trouble To 
Show You

PRICES REDUCED
ON

Pianos, Player Pianos, Grands
WE HAVE REDUCED OUR PRICES NOW. INSTEAD OF WAIT- 
INO UNTIL OUR FACTORIES HAVE REDUCED PRICES— 
BBINO WILLING TO TAKE OUR LOSS NOW AND DO OUR 
SHARE IN BRINGING THE READJUSTMENT PERIOD TO A 

CLIM.AX AS SOON AS POSSIBLE.

SOLE AGENTS FOR
Steumny, Haddorff, A  B. Chaw. Bramfaoeb. Shntes. Oarxard, 

Ffseher, Ctarcndon, Sleek, AeoUan Ga’s Pfanola Pianot.

Kt Pmo's 
One Price 

Piano 
Stoec.

Oldest Piano Howte in El Pom*.

ISTflNWAvl

P IA N O  CO.
21d Texa*i St, Bet Mesa and Slankm.

Twenty-four years’ experience flnding the 
Pianos suitable for this ’’dry” climate.

frt'f and lln* li"nn* id’ tin* !i'*:i\i'.
In ill*' nii'anl nn* ar*’* rdiin* ‘.1 ili * 

patrti'*- Irnm N\ a*<h'ni;lnn. - m** ' ' 
tia< gi\'*ii III lln* |pi*i"idi*nt an air** 
dull* li*i*i*it*i*. rin*n* pirtiin* Ii.im* md 
a.s .vet b**t*n >lniwn in lln* illn'lral<*d 
pap**r-. Tin* laf**̂ f fmm lln* -**al id 
gnvnrmnnid I- lliul lln* dug ll.'i' di — 
appnarnd ami In* pnlin* ftiri*'* nf tin* 
gri'al**! rity in .\m(*rii*a is hii-y fry
ing t** discovt*!* tin* wlmmabniits nf <*nmpnlsinfi.

• I' l ami m ini* wa^-i* im*ri*a-i* rn d  
n I ■ ; ■ n ! n • 1 ■ n I 11 ' 111 • I. V ' 111' I. • \ 1 • •

' |iri(*i*- I'li la-' rail - .n i l'nl•*l'l•d 
! 'In* i i i i ; i ' r  c i i - i  I l f  c\<*i*y a r l ich *  

I i ' 'H ii ’ i*nil, I ln i*i* I- nn rn r in n l : i  IlnfT 
'■■'•n I ' lk i*  i| i i ’ l. . \n d  l lm r , .  is m> 
l• • ln n l la  l i ia l  w i l l  cMmjii-l M in i i ' l d  
p r i id u r i*  at a l"ss. r in * \  w i l l  im l dn 
il.  I lii*> w i l l  md dn it i l l  A m n r i ra  
n m if i*  |Milit i i*a l m* any n l ln * r  fn n n

this b**autif»d ami valnaldi* |•l•t*l*nt. 
Let the p(***ph‘ Hi ink.

11 —
HA/.INC .AT COU.KCE

.Act'nriiillg In Hit; npminll nf Hit* 
Dalla.'^ .Nfws, ami a jipam iilly  **nn- 
curr<**l in liy lln* MaHatnin. piibli'^ln**! 
Ity Hit* stiiih*nt ImhIn nf tin* A. amt 
M. **nh*g«*. lilt* mvi*<ligalmn by lln* 
lt‘gislalurt* nf ha/iiig rt*pt»rtttl frtun 
tlial iii'-tiln lin ii i.' imHiiiig m n if tir 
h*ss liia ii lln* gralm finiis raiding nf 
a stnrm in a tnariip. ' Ilnys will In* 
boys.” ami if is will In* wt*|| Iti ht*ar

Minn* mnsl. Ilit*ri'l’tii*t*. Itn a |n*it*i* 
ifftivfi V ftir farm firtMlnrls. nr lhi*n 
will Ilf iin farm pruflnrls. m a Inna i 
.si ns**, riiert* am t>\ii|t*m*t>s ali*t*ail> 
nf its apprtiai*li. If Hi«* rfi*ti\t*r> i- 
m*f quick <‘mnigh Itt pul i*iiHin.'*>ia*''m 
init) thf spring planting. Ilit*r,. will 
bf wttrltl 'litirlagfs imxl wiiilfi* m 

fv f iy  |ta»it* ct>mmnt|ity. Wind llial 
will m<*an in prii*t*- mi man can fni***- 
Ifll.

Snim* niii*nl fi*nmimisls an* ta lk 
ing abniit lilt* wisilnm of Iidling nat
ural laws run l l i f i r  ronrsc. Tin* 
IrniibJt* i>. lim y ban* hf«*n inlt*rlfr**t|

G E N U IN E
Bull
DURHAM

tobc cco rriokes 50
^ood curettes for

lOc

$18.00

To

$60.00

They Are Better Made

Earl D. Anderson’s
T A IL O R  S H O P

Second Block North of Park

th is  ill mimi whi*n i*nnsiilt*ring Hi*»|Willi. WImii nalnral laws fim rlinn. 
propnsilinii In i‘niivt*rt llii‘in iiiln a tin* m*w i*nst nf prnilni*tinn lhal is 
Chnrnt nf Imiv a iig fh . Il appi*ar>‘ ri*f|i*i*lf<l in lh<* higlu'r i*osf nf gnv- 
fht* nnl.v hazing prai*lii*fil rnnsisfittl fi niiii*nl ami II’ampni latinii. f ir ., 
ill using Hm* paihlh*. nr iiiging a will a l-n  In* ri*f|i*t*fi*il m lln* final 
fuiug <ir ilam*ing a jig, '*1**. f v e r y - ,-nsl nf all arlii*l<*s. Wi* ran l•vpf|•t.
thing •hum in a g"n<l-nalnri*il way, Iln*i*t*fnri*, anil am  <nm In lia \f . imw

C O T T O IN  
M E A L  A N D  M U L L S

N 'f h a \f  Hm priMlui*! in Hi«* hfsl quality. .\sk  for low iiriri*s ili*liv- 
fi't**! an.\w Im*i*i*. Mi*rilinn ijualit.v ami shipnmnf wanti*«l. 
l l l l . I . L R  m t o s .  C A I T I .K I I K V S  F X C I lW t iK .  .‘< V \  .V M d M G . IK X A S

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

O u t o f tlie more th.nn 3,000,000 Fo rd  cars  
now in use, about six ty  percent have been sold 
to farmers. Probably no other one thing has 
brought to the farm r.o m uch of comfort and  
^-rofit as has the l oril car. I t  has enlarged 
the social litc, doubled the t.Lcilirics for m arket
ing, brought the town next door to the farm , 
m ultiplied for the farmer the pleasures o fliv in g . 
A  fam ily car w ithout an equal in  low cost of  
operation and m aintenance. solicit your  
order for one now because the dem and is large 
and continually  increasing.

Alamo Lumber Company
Disiribuinrm.

** ■ r  * ■"
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G O V fJtN O R  W I L L  B L  G L  t:8 T  
A T  C A T T L E  R A IS E R S ' R  VNQL l-rr

G o vp rn w  P a t M. Neff has stated

UOVT LET S:SAPI»  ̂ PHRASI‘:S ! COI RT 0 \TJtRl PACJiER
M A K E  A BOOB O t T  O F  Y O l j P I . A \  FO R  S T fK IK Y A R D S  S A I.F

A rolliim  >lone Katliers no moss.r
that jje N^ijl'be in San Antonio fofjI>*» vwi •.••‘inemlMT liow often your^^^tifute proposii 
the banquet of tlie executive c o m -\ v h e  adM<-eis l»ave quote,I if as an

WashinKti»n. Marcii

.NOTICE
.Notice is hareby given that on tl>e 

2nd day of A pril. A. D., 1921, there 
riie  .sub-i w ill bi* held an election throughout

sal <.f Swift & Co. and iP‘-es»‘lio County. Texas, for the elec-

m ittei? of tlie Cattle Rai.ser.s Ass^>-■ again.st a n y i n t » . ‘rests was d isa p p ro \e d ' There w ill b«‘ a (!ounty Scliool
ciatiun of Texas, w hich holds its fo r- . .
l y - f i l l l ,  aonual c m ,v ™ ii,.n  a f  San : ...... . . |;»' e  rha »latn-

Antnnin March 15. , 6 and 17. accord- " '7 ' "• „ . . . ___ ’ , 1  „  , u lte rlv  dereiitive. ho wants moss.ing to an announcement at a m e e t-, . ‘ . , , v
• „ <• .1 , 1 , anvhow ? I)o vou want to he aing ye.sierd^y of the. local cornm it-

Arnioui' \  C.o. for the sale of tlieir
tion of County and Common school 
trustees.

of
in :

lee on arrangements and entertain- *'***^'V'**. ’ . ' '** ** j named to take over the interests r
ments. receritly appointed to plan  ̂ A C.o. and Wilson A l.o. i
for the entertainment of abo.ut 3.000 ^ * * *’* * *'* "  | stockyards. sfoc,|yard terminals ainl

kened to a sh.ne or old .......  ̂ ucwspaners. lUid dispose
.itlj moiw. K\en assuming j},em. Wn-ris A’̂ Co.’s iilan was mf

t,Mlay by .Fustice Stafford in the d is - |  tru.stee electeil from Commissioners' 
trict supreme court. precincts Nos. 2. .1 and 4.

Ttie court decreed that a W ash
ington trust comjiany should he

Alxsolutiel.v Crazy, Isn’t H e ? j Still, it's just a bit d ifficult to, f ig - 
Two young men. ordinary, e v e r y -1 how the country is  m uch of a

day citizens and friends for vears, escape of Bergdoll.
. . . . .  .. . " c  < Marion Star,met on the street the other dav. On,, ie ; ----------------O---------------

had a letter in his hand. i . • • , •‘ Boston operates a m unicipal pig
Hello, F i ’ank. writing to ‘h e r?’ ’ | F u n iish in g  the pork to go

asked one of tJiem. with the beans.—Louisville  Tim es.
“No; I ’m writing to our congress-, ■ ■ ........ ■■ ■

^  , • • • — • man. to let him know how one of
Each common school d i s t n c t , —

should elect two common .schon|U»«e men who voted for him feels
trustees.

K. C. M II.LEH .
County Judge and ex-officio Co\mfy

Cattlemen and theiv familie.s, which
ar expected in the citv  for the con- , ..  ̂ , ,, , .

 ̂ . . too<s mebus wealth, till' proxerlt ISvent ion. Th e  banquet, where city ^
and
till
tie Raisers’ Â^
b,. guest.;, will be given mi the r in n -

Suiiorintendent.
— —-o------

about t h a t ------- bill now before con
gress.”

“Wliat's the use? He won’t pay 
! any attention to'it.”
{ “Perhaps not In mine alone. But 

if a few of ‘you fellow.s who growl

of
plan was m o d -! ^ot a Snob

Ified. how(5^ver. so as fo |■ equlre thafi ^  re<-ent Lhndon dinner r.eorge; around your home town would fol
low uiy example, you'd soon .see the 
■ esull. How is lie.to know liow we 

feel if we don't tell h im ?"

1 arm v officials a n d ’ niemhers of >’’ i^='m.Iied. The people who h a x j h ,' , ,„ ,„ n n ,ia te < l within one ^
' exerutiv,’- eommittee of the C a t-  v^ar instead of 30 months as p m -  the guest o tion-
Raisers’ A^sueiaf ion of Texa.; will po.sed.' . ’ T h e  toastmaster m mlrnducing ^
...... . ......  ... ! r-.... »»'e people who have nellieved the Cudahv |daii fortdisposing of said that a certain eluh in L o n -

ter R idel hallroom Mondav night. . 't'̂  interests met with the approval
tdoii rcrohtly hail voted on “who are ----------------o-

t'lil men are (lio^e of wide afid x ’lried
March 14,' flic night prior to tin* 
opening of the eonvenlion.

Dave Woodward. well-knbwn  
fnekman. wps nominated toastmaster
at th"»hanquet. l̂l•. Woodward will , , , , , -  ■ —
he introduced to the banqueters i>v . . .  iyarn> nc s

illei'i'sls.
Then tliere is (bat old story abmil 

eking to yiiiir biisb.” ft is nu‘ 
true that lie buy wbo stuck to his

of llie court and a trust comixany. the three most famous Englishnieii?’' ' 
i Till' balloting showed ^leorge B er-

~ , ' nd earned lio nv fbe ia’-gesf im e k -i
Colonel l‘rvor. >fr. \ \  oodward. a , p , ,,  , . , '"II rtie b'lv bn innved often
former cowman, was scb'rfed after , , , , u ■, . , I 'li'iii-’ ti to be wb>‘re the b.MM'iPj were
a brief discussion at fie' meeting ves-, , , , , , f'Mi'ki'sf bad fbe best rlianee hi come
terdav. A  good speaker and a m m  __ ,
wlio mingle tiiimor with liis s |iecrh-

1n, take nver^fhe interests will be
named later. ,• r ,c, r, p. , lie i.liaplin far in tlie h*ad.Swiff A (.11. and Armour \  <-o. b a \e  . , , ,  .
iiroposod that Ifieir stock in various

old at the following fig-

KpuorU i Leaqiic
Leader. .Miss Blanche .\vaiit. A s -

nard Sha\\.*Llo>d fieorge and i .h .u -  ...islaiil leader; .Miss Hightower. Song.

’ said ' leader. Scripture reaij-
Ihe toastmaster, “how Mr. Shaw likes ' '*'e- D 10- 27. .luo, .XIII: 12- 1,.

uri's:
T iiion Sloekxards ('.oiiqiaiiy of 

Omaah. Tdd.. SI 10 a share; Sf. T.onis 
National Stock Yards. .<;120: the t »en- 
vi'i- rn inn  Stockyards Company, SIXI;

lilt 'nn np aiiy  in which he finds h im - t alk mi social service di*t«artnient, 
self.” '.Miss Avaiil. Two iiiinutc talks on

. If might easily be far worse. -'I'jj,, Rnij^j,,u ,,f Service.’' “Follow- 
-poke up Mr. Shaw. oader in service." F.niesf H u r -

____o -  ••p,.fjjaratiou for service.’ Roll->V ||L» IMIl!>:if* IltlllDM AAltM U ] <  i 11 i ii . i*. ....................  ̂ «* . - , . • • • . i 11 i • l j ,
Mr \V.r,rhvM-,r. '.. IM I.. Ih r  I"'''- H'i" I.... . Si.u,V . :ilv j i lo rk v iin l,  C nn ip am -p ro- r  ip-r ............

l.pw.lnrtrr, rhouU „r„v.. allrar-: " - n- k ........... WO. ' r n r i M l n n - S - r  »3. M»r-. icp." Mr, .\r„;,l,l. I . , ■ l»„cdlc-
liv .. Maturp. ra.l.« ,0  |.r>-..r . t T r i'.u  •- T
ralrir.'l will hr r h v n  at l l ir  Irill.iurl. ' ’ . "  ',,'” ''’ . 1 '  “  '' '  • 'l'n> S a m  -  —  —  i

Do you
know
why
it's Coasted

To seal in the 
delicious Burley 
tobacco flavor.

L U C K Y
S T R I K E
CIGARETTE

^  eiX’jfiil eareor. But the inai' who;
Prominent men at'eniliug wdl he
railed upon fo rfivi'-n;ini‘'tf talk'.

Teaelwr I)<i vmj kimw. fli,. pnpii
embaeks noon •. n.>w -ind iin'ried en- i.qj,,,, ,,f

Pubtisti.'ivs Ilf San An'mii * ic w s -  
pap " V ilj a t - '  bi' _i i"-fw at i ’ i>' icui-  
qui'" . .\lll' ■ !! . l i e  p 'e . 'Mf
g u e -t -  V, q; }i Li k • liiMfi-. )r - ' -i.’ 
of l i lf  P ini.an i: ■ ■ 'm :i = \\ :o
Ste.-kM.MlA; asv n W . 1 ' , f'. •! -  .

ablo fo fin.l ft;.- ..lilt m Iii« -p,„. p.,,,.*:

ft'rpriso wilti flo' nn.allei-alile def.*r 
mip'f*"Ti fi> -fiek 1.7 if fo fbe hiM.> 
e '111
■ a \i'  witboi'l ba vi’ .g ‘mcom! b<bed 
fi'- 111 n - j ' i W e  Mr,' aP f,'
ro'i ’
.'I’ t:

Pupil \o f  all of tbem. tiiaatii: 
we ve mily livi'd hiu'e 'wo veafs.
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tiofiai Live.sto|-'- 'SiP’ : p
T.- :e 1. ■ W ait' ; !•' ■ . i
1!; :M' “ ei' : !ie I ir ]■'. . i

' ' ' t ^  4« *  4i 4. 4. q, 4, 4, 4.^*
.lofin 1! Ktiidi'ic W< : Wa'P eH, ai ' 4, +  ♦
o'bm- peimiinent s'oeku--n ".-om v a - 4. MAtil W • IIA P T Iilt  .No 4- 4.
r io i i -  seetions of fir' T n ' ,1 :-f;w.,.-;. 4* p, m . i.intpP ;- 4- 4.

r elsewhere.
\ \  hen the old qji i \ i  ■

, , e . nil.. <ense and un v-'r'-il
, I , V  : , ■ '' "‘v t’

''xiliange.

nievl.-, I'll, rlh 'I’hu rs- 4* 4* 
nn-iil Ml eaeli iiimith. 4* 4» 
Visiting eoiiipar.imis

per plate for tickets. Subscribers ?  welcome. 11. .M. Femiell.. II. 4- ' 4'
fe ;iie Ain.; r; . ' ' '<1 f.o en‘ ei*a ii v is - 4. p _ ,p \\-. Howell. Secretary 4* 4,
itors to the ronvenfion w ill be givep 4. 4. 4.
first privilege to purchase fiekeTs. 4•4•4‘ 4•4•4‘ 4•4•4’ 4••^•^4•4•4• 'f 4' 4,

San Antonians, wliefber cattlemen 
or y >!. wmiM be weleouii-d to the 4.
t. w;n. ww,<.'w-:on, of tin* com  ’ nt imi.  ̂+  .M.AIIK.A I.Ol -f iF. No. 5lk’i 
w hieli are to be held m.>i;'ing a n d ;4* 
afternoon in ili • r.im.u'.' theater. I +
3'he the;per eats I son pei.p,'... end ♦
San Afitmiio .-iM/eiis w ill In- W' l -  +
emiii'd a| Hie ni'etings. if was siaf.'.i, 4* ........... .......................... —  - ^

Nat Parks. ii\,-s to rk  agent on the **• fUally invited to !•,. |,resenf. 4- ^
.Soul hern Paeifi-' lines, jniinl.-d onf *'• H.' ^aw. W . M.; -I. \N . **"
tlie advantage of stockmen ; laiining iW.well, Sen etar.x. 
to attend the eonveiifion l■ ■ a\i^g for 
San Antonio Sniidax nigh*. Mraeh I.'!, 
in m iier to .save an inn'ea -s in hofli
Pullm an aU'l p'»'' r.'Pe-. w hirh '**’ *

4* 4larfa  C liapler No. 34 4. O. F. S. 4- *

.Meets second T lu ir s -  4* 
day evening in each 4* 
montli. ♦

Vi.sitiiig hrelhern and cor-

IL (i. MII.LEB
.\Uoriie> -at-l.a\v 

Olliee Over l‘ostolliee

Alarfa, *I'»'\as.

A A A

tiiM-oine effeltive .'lai'l'h I ’l. On tills 
date PiilliiKin rates will t.e increased 

■ r," i»er e III. .'*Ir. I ’. irk - >aid. and pas-  
seiigf'r atfs (’, - |0  c :;f o.-r lo i ' S;|i|
.Xnf'.r.io F.xpre.ss.

pi 
t.>! 
of 
t ■

W’e inx ' e yon 1 ■
■ ■s o!' uni'atio"

and will glaii';. i 
r.ew fop fill- \'.. i 

w - ” ■ • :a s  ;<
-I ■

B F J .t S T I iR  Vt I 14 AI F'FS

4* Meets t!ie iMird Tues.iuv eve 
4" ning in eaidi ninntli.
V  \'is j|m g memhers an* cor 
4* dial!'-' invited to lie present. 4" 
4- W M i :  V  CH.MiKFN, W. .M 4- 

HI.AX' in ;  \ \ ' \ V I ’. See. 4«

4- *  
*

e I’ r r. w - im -  
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i hr
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Am! Storajif*

Your patroinuie .soliei(«*d. 
PImiie 14;'.

For Oiiiek Si'cviee

4*
4-
4-
4*
4*
4'

Liberty Theater
Today To-morrow and Monday 

Friday, Sat. Monday, March, 11-12-14
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.% 4* 1 m  R I .E Y  4-

A  \ i i in t  I'm * 4* Fiirtiitiin* ami Sfovi's
4* !M»S( !1 D M  t.PXF'l 1; 4* D  ili Buy Si com l-L.,m l
A  [O', Pinmr Pitt Ftotliim: I'itiiei- Se\. 4* 1̂
A 'larfa. T i  \as. 4* Phom* IJ.'iaud I W ill C.;ill. 4- ^
4. 4-

.% 4. 4. A A 4. 4> .}< 4< 4. 4- -F 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* •> 4’ 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* •>

The Kewpie Funsters
Vaudeville Co
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fn'il, ~ ; 1 1' II iii ■ f . i ' ' ' >
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snli^ 7- ! h • ' , ' ■ ..r. ; Mi.' r
run;- ■ M-i-ie! • III- I!;,- v . i r  P l>I hr

refiiiiii'il f“ li ,sn nrotiiiifly.
Your en-iipi'!ratinii in ih i ' ni:il-

fi-r-^i- Ill"-’-,.,t|v i-.-.ni: sl-.-l.

•I- 4* -F "F 4* 4* V 4* 4* 'F 4* 4* 4* "F 'F 4- 
A 4*

M w s r p ' w :  *f  J*
'*■ i'l'r merejiaul u lio  has **• ***
'* prart ieaP.N e\ 'r.'. liiinii * , *F
4* m l will sell 'i to >011 M i- *F •*
4* a-s'«. . 4*

• Al-irfa. Je>aa. •>
*  4*

‘ • 4« *F *F +  •> k- 4« 4* 4 • 4* 4- 4*

PF!S r lf»IO c m  M  V 4* iV ;
\ H S i R \ r r  r o u p w A .  v

' \  ork < arefiiil.x Flonr. 3||L
i I'iee 0 \ e r  P e 'fo |! icr . 4' ijO !

A vS* •*» bT. »t4 *•.- ^  ^  4* *£*

m
f  41 >2* 4* 4. •{•

4 < «r« 4» 4* 4* 4* 4> 4« 4* 4« 4« 4. 4* 4< 4* *i*
4* F ! \ ' \ ( . S ! ( F \  I M F ! Jt t V'. I \ ( i  
•F 4* ' FOMPANA 4-? <Fl\S RFSIRM*

4 Ilra.vafie \  *F FF Iin m ii. (J. W. J.lviniisfou
MOf.I.liN .1. W FNi >[{< )\\'. i.iidit amt II .,v.x naiiu'iii) 4* 4* Collins r.iskets. S-imci al *F

>:-i! Ifi'j’nwak F.ng’r Phem- I iiioii B iiiq  Stori* 4* 4-
- o -  4- 4- 4-

4« 4* 4* ^  ^  *5* “t" 4*

MIRTH, MUSIC, SINGING, DANCING
Comedy Remarkable Acrobatics to.gether 
with daily change of Motion Pictures. 

Admission Children 20c- Adults 50c

Special Matinee Saturday Afternoon at 
2:30 Admission Children 15c Adults 25c 

Saturday Night Big Amateur Night
Priaies $5.00 for first prize ,

” ” 3.50 ” second ”
Fnllinv F.isltets. S-imci-al 

(ilMMls.
I.ieeii aa! I !m li:i lm rrs

f  VHI) OF THINKS
Ak'e wish t" tlionk friends and 

neighhocs and ll•ll•fn|•' wlm Iielpe,! 4* +  4- ❖  4* 4* 4- 4« 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* *F +  4*

•F
+
4-
4>

i yy yy 2.00 yy third yy

■  wo WWKU

4* ’F 4* 4* 4" *F 4« 4* 4* 4* 4* ^  4* 4* 4* 4  ̂ 4^

and ilid a ll  fFiey eniild for our m .dh - 4* 
er during Fif'r rereiit illne-s and 4* 

dealh.
.'NFr. and Mrs. \ V .  Cmtper. 4*

^  ----------o -------—  ^
W e iiiyite you in -ee mir new sain- 4* 

jd,.^ Ilf imitation leatlier fnr auto 4* 
fop5 and w ili’-gla.llv figure the cost 4* 
of a new fop for you. W '• giiaran- ♦  
foe ..nr work. Marfa Saddlerv Co.

BIO BI.NB TITI.i: CO.

Mi'^Fraetors 
We Fiave rniiqdef!- 

Imlf'x of (ioiml.x Records

Marfa. Texas.

A A

4* 4' 4 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* »F 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* +
A  .F
•? M\R! A BVRP.FR SHOP *  

4* 4* 4*
4* 4' \V R. Akf*. Prop. 4*
4* 4> 4*
4* 4* Soldiers’ I'rade 4*
4* .\ppreeiated. +
4* 4* +

4*4*4'4*4*4*4* 4*4*4**;*4*4’ 4'4**F4'4*4* +  'F4* +  4*,

Special Big Program March 14th
Monday Night the most Remarkable Photoplay on Earth 
“20,000 Leagues Under the Sea’h Together with Vaudeville 
Show all for one price Admission.

Children 20c Adults 50c 
Come One Come All

u

* ' i-I-
c: -
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1919 Net Sales 
1919 Net Profits

$233,982,584;00
$20,082,067.00

How Many Marfa Dollars 
W ere Included in this 

Enormous Sum?
What ONE Mail Order House Has Done

■ A  ------------------

A W\\ ininulrs riiiployt'd in sliidyiiig tlu> rigiiirs lirreuith would be time 
well sveiit.

Tbr table indieaU‘s the growth of tlw‘ bu«iiie-SK of Sears Koebiiek (ONE MAD. 
OKDKR HOL'SE ONLY) from 1910 through lOlH. It tells iiion' plainly than wont^ 
of the trrmrndous growth of ONIC big laail ordtu* house, and indieates with equal 
aeearac> the growth of the mail order business in general.

SeSra, Roebuck 4  C'x»mpany did a business of $lil,X*9.791 in 1910. In 1919 their 
net safes were |293982,58i. Here are the figures In drfaii for the laH IS years:

„„ .Net .Net
* Sales Profits
: 1919  $2aa,9ia,.l«4 S20J82JI67

1918 .............................................  Wl,«s>.830 i;i,781,»48
, 1917 ................... .......  ............... I63,807,«IK 15.025,4 f;{

1916 ............................................  i;i7;>09,80:{ ie,i88,b*22
SSflir WH* ..................................... - lfl(K228,421 ll.fCD,388

1914 .............................................  98324,755 9,081521
r , .  f!H;i    9i;J57378 9,027,ta>9

^  1912   77,116JS59 8,:r22,bll
^  '  1911 .........................................  . «U12,I9i «984.,%7

1910   bl,:r29,792 8,759.878
Sears, Koebuek 4  Loinpany i.s the largest i»iail order house in the world. 

Montgomery Ward 4 Cxanpany has niii a fair .seeuiid. I nder the new leadership 
of the Whalen and Uiike iiiter«‘sts that eontrol the I'nilekI Cigar Stores, (here is 
Ute e«pr.etatiou of a big increase in their business. Thi're are hiiiidred.s of other 
mail order houses that are eoustantly tempting millions' of home dollars to mak'C 
the joiimej to Chicago and other large centers. 'Ilie total value of mail onler busi
ness is estimated at a figure rumiiiig close to a billion dollars annually.

Mail order and dial nston* eompetitioii is b<'eomiiig more and more serious, 
iiome people are iiieiined to throw up their hands and say it's no use—that thn 
retail business Is a losing fight.

At Ihe other extreme we have tlitts«‘ ivho refiisj* to l•eê ĝlli/e the existence of 
mail order house\ and f|o phNiding along wilh llieir eyes shut to their most serious 
form of eompetitioii.

The mail order houses eun'l get all Ihe business. Itu| they ar<‘ pushing ahead. 
They are getting new eiistiHiiers all the liim* Ihroiigh their advertisiuuents.

Wherever they find mrn*hants negligent in not ailvertising in their local eom- 
iniinities. Ilieis* is when- the> draw Ihe bulk of their trade.—IIARDW.VKL WIIHI.Il

There’s plenty of money in Marfa. Dull times are here for 
those merchants who refuse to tell the public of good oppor
tunities to save—but the Mail Order Houses are not kicking! 
Post Office Money Orders and Express Receipts tell the story!

i

I
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TA'j returned west Wednesday afl-j'»Vloek A ..H .and -4 o’cl<irk P. M., tm* 
erno*Ju, but Mrs. .Murray and baby,‘“a*'* 'Jay? at tbe enurUiouse d«H)r of.

THAT VAP MAMIAIT:

will remain bere some time. The 
Marfa seetion :.•> in pod shape. de> 
spite the drouth, staled .Mr. Murray. 
He wa.s bopinp that the glorious ram 
which fell here eitended to that sec
tion o f the state. He informed us

Oood-looking suits, f2b aiul up. | Mot many naniw days In ad* * that the “Floresville colony” at Mar* 
Milady's Shoppe. j aaolate of sale vahiea al ladnrwn*a! were all in good health and pro.s-

4  % jUlfl More—laoapararlly ia B«ai9  Bea .peruus. -FU>*‘esville Cbronicle-Jour-
Mrs. Homproy of Sharier was tak* 9l«v«t aal

en lo Kl Paso Sunday for treatroeaL I O O a  J ’ ------ .........
»  »  3  !\ )If it’s <ruick tire .service you want euila. dremes and hat*. M4tahell j

Abat’a our tfiMne. Caaner Molar Co. Odlett a  O. Co. ’ r ? P ^ D I O )I In the District Court of Presidio 
('.oonty, Tegaa. .

H. K. SHEPPARD vs. H. L. BHOWN 
.. et al.

•said 0>unty, I will offer for sal,, and ‘ WasliinKlnu. r.„ .March H .-It  
sell at public auction, for cash, all -has been learinst that Secretary
the right title ami iiitere.st of said!u..„i i, r .. , . . ■ I , . , Hiiglie.s wdl to recoiciiuM* thedefendants in ami to saul ppnmTty.

Dated at .Marfa. Texgs, this he maiwiale over Yap,. U lo<>\s as
I if the new administration will in-

'  j heril from the Wilson a<tministra-
jtioii several unhealml irriialiiig sores.
• The Panama-Costa Rica IwMible

day of .March A. D. 1921.
J. fL V.AltiH.N. 

Sheriff of Presidio Comity. Texas. 
By J.NO. I.. HK8K, Deputy.
3-iJ5-2l.

-----------o— -------
At that, Ctormany's <*epaiwl4<m 

eoet much more than 
preparation. — Boston * Shoe 
I..«ather Ueporti r̂.

• sî enis In be a new one, -but an old
• Miurce of Inuible biAween the«e 
small n^imhlics, and the latest, is 
dial Panama, the foater child of 
the I'niled Stales, has appealed Ip 
the league of nations for a aellle- 
menL
’I • • ■■

'rhere is natire rhyme than reason 
to the Jap elainiB ta Talk Greewvillg 
tS. C) Piedmnat

W e do «ad prewttt ^
»( the SIhger Shop. The aale al Aodereoe's fitfl UMirr

7 . * ^ .  . wMl oaly eoatimw wUle tbair Imild*
]«U0 Is hrhm reotodtlad awd ihccr arc ..w. wtf' f fliAiir’i u«ji :

The Kinvpv Vftudeville at Lbeh<«t|Mirsril> In tke Bunf Bee BtoerJ , , Iho Farces of n*form. -Cointn-j
o p tn  HO.W lonijhi Md u.o».T»w  - 3 * 3  xbi. (S. C) R iionl.
difht.

3  *  » '  I Mias XinrinU I*f1 8«lurda7 Another raasnn why mc‘u don’t ao
Visit onr store regularly and see 

the lovely new goods that are arriv
ing daily. Mitchell Gilletl D. O. Co.

NORMAN E. VEAZEYa C a
a r n r a M

K»*KltT AfXXR^T.ANTB AND OFmOE 8V61VMA1 
Wi«ih to aniiounee that a member of the fhm will be ip yaor eMy withih 
the next few weeks to give Expert Busiaesa Advioe and ftfiehiiallag Herv-

--------- ~4t--------- - : j<y.. In order to property .'irrange dates aad rontea, we Will ba pleased
We artm’f against tlie forces to hoar from Banks, Biie'meiw Houses aad ^ reoae desiriag our gerricee. ;  reform. I n i l  wo an* rather bormi j

1 t
her! 
smlj

-■> => ^
-Nane but experienced help at the { ‘̂ f'w-ood and Oliver machines. Call 

Sragai- Shop.

Plainview. Icxa*. lo si'-il relatives. back lo the farm is that it costvor of the said a  K. Sheppard and
against the said R. L. Brown. M. E.
Sonierford, J Kincbelee, George
H. Currier, J. H. Moss, Okmulge^ Oil

*s St a
We liave n supply of Type- 

wfii4sr ribbon** for Remiogian. Un-

Ihem all thgy haii to gel. away.— 
iWashinglon Post

m
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Guyon have 

taken over the restanrant at the
Communitv Club house.

*> >k «
Col. J. .1. Hombrook is this week 

in San Antonio on mililai'y htMiness. 
'i  -It

Bom. to .Mr. and Mrs. K. (1 Tod- 
ford. o« Feb. 27, a tlaughte.r. weigh
ing H pounds

*> %' V  I
Pretty taffeta dresses in all eokrra, |

«t Th4* New Kn» for a m-w inbhon ^  A. N. Mosley. J.
when in need. 1 ^  Gillum, as in-

^ tp: jdividuals and as the firm of Gillum
-Meu's fiirnishirgs for pring arej^ kreedinan. Herman Miller, Geoigc 

now in and <m ilisplay. 1.4*1 u* show*^^f^ Develt»puM?nl <';<»mpany,
you. Mitchell Gillcll D, O. Oo. 1 *'• W* ^  Taylor, A. Wolf.

•tt *3i 9t
... Fine eut glass and ehiaa half priee, 
diamonds, walehrs, pearls and |ew- 
elry at priees unheard of at Ander- 
vnu’s Gift Starts—temporerily In 
Ru9*y Bee Store. —

er if ib

Charles K. Khau. H. Cros.sman and 
H. C. Burns. .No. 2596 on the <locket
of said court, I did, on the ..... day of
- ..........- A. D., 19...., at ......  o’clock
... .iiL. Ie>’v «tp<m the following do- 
scribetl li*acts and parcels of land 
situate in the County of Presidio.

Priees very reasonable.
Sboppe.

-S -f ^
FOR RENT—Three unfurnished j 

rooms at the Ross house, one block! 
east of the Mendias Store.

-JF »

A ^ ^  t. . I tmd belonging to theG. A Howard^ Who returned t h e . „  , ^rown, M. K ^ m erford .

NOTICE o r  THE ELECTION OF 
e m r  OFFICERS FOR THE CITY 
OF MARFA, TEXAS.

THE STATE OF TEXAS)
(XH’ NTY OF PRESIDIO )
CITY OF MARFA )
To the Gualifie*! Voter;* of the City 

of Marfa,' Texas:
T.\KK .NOTICE that an election 

will Ih* held on the fifth day of 
.April. -A. D., 1921. same beii^ the 
first 'I'uesday in .April, 1921, in the 
City of Marfa. Texas, for the purpose 
of electing a .Mayor and two City 
I'oinmissioncrs for the City of Mar
fa. Texa.«.

Every pet s.-n w lm ha.s attained the 
Bgi* of twcnfy-onc years and who 
ha<* resided w'ithin the corporate

J. O. C H ILD R E S S
TINNER AND PLUMBER

SrrORAGE TANKS, THOUCaV 
RADIATOII WORK A

TKf.EPHONK MARFA, TEXAS

.
* ■ ^ 1 I 1 •

tk V... I * Dl la  ̂ aw-.* I *• JW* iWllirr I UrU, llwM I rMIUlMJ W iUIIII I.IIC 1 UrpUrwl^
K .,!!;™  ^ Kinehelee. Georg« H. Currier,business in that 
Pa.«»s is not o lively

V  ^  >sT
Ivory toilet goods: 

sale 9&J0; IS
ttt mirrov, 

mirror, oMe
pritvs SISO; .70e nail file, imic priee. 

Everything is coming down and soj2Be. All ivory one-half price eC An-j 
are we. See our new sprii^t hats, j der*en*s OMi Store—temperarRy In 
MUady's Shoppe. jBu.'O' Ret flMaroL

live City of th e ', a .
Af vor.* ® *’ Okmulgee Oil A I..eaeing

Company. .A. .N. Moseley, J. P. Free«l-
m u  and <1. C. Gillum, as individuals
anh as the firm of Oliloni A Freed
man,

next preceding the date of said eloc- 
tion and is a qualified voter under 
the law.s of tb,. State of Texas, shall 
be entitled to vote at said election. 

No person ^hall be eligible to any
• Herman Miller. Oorge Beck ^*"'’**f he posscMes.4 rww-i....... ........!*>»»' requisites pcovide<l for voters

FOR SAUE
47 Acres of land, 3 aulai ires lof Gtfai, B  

all in eultivatioa; on best road bi West TeuM  ̂an 
gatioo canal; $1M0 cash, balanee
ticulars call on O. L. Aipman.

iOil and Deyelopmeni Company. F. r .\ ^  j^ch election

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

DA. A. G. CHDRCB, DR. K  H. CHURCH.
Physician and Surgeon. Osteopath.

OiBc-e three doori* west of .Marfa .National Bank 
Residence phone No. H4. Office phone No. 29

n. W. o . Tlgyldr. A. Wolf, 
j Charles K. Khan, H. Grossman aiul 
iS. (I Bums, to-wit:

But- Certifi-(d-an- ‘
J vcy Blk calc lee .Acres

t;. H. A S.
Nl-2AJ<Et.4 96 12 1169 A. Ry Cak 480

New arrivals in organdie.s, voiles.

95 12 1189 
tH 12 1187 
92 12 1187 
99 12 1191 

iOU 12 1191 
121 12 1202 
122 12 1202

640
640
640
040
640
640
640Mrs. Eda Winters accompanied her 

mother, Mrs. H. O. Hubbard, from linen, ginghants and Incee. Mitch-'and on the 5th day of April, A. D. 
San Antonio last Friday morning. ell Gillctt D. G. Co. Il921. being the first Tuesday of ;*aid

^  i V •> *•’ month belwifii tiic hours of to
Everything is coming down and so i deputy liniteil Ktates Marshal |

Woelber was in Marfa.Tuesday oni 
official bu.sine«*. ;

W' .H. ('4)Iquitt lia-s been appointed 
to serve as presiding officer of said 
election, and shall select two judges 
and two clerks t*i assist in holding 
the same.

Raid elceiiot. shall he held an*l 
the voting place and booth thereof! 
shall be to the Oninty Court House,!; 
in the Cit’ ’ of Marla. Texas.

Syid election shall be held in the 
manner now prescribed by law for 
the holding of elections in the Slate 
of Texas.

WITNESS my hand and the seal 
of said City, this 23rd day of Feb- 
niarv, .\. D., 1921.

J. C. ORGAIN. I 
Mayor of the City of Marfa. Texas. i 
Attest:

J. H. WILIJAMS,
• City Secretai-y-

Our Prices on 
Qeaning and Presang Are Lowest

,Aad if the mb’!  right, don't pay 
Men's Suite, 3-pieee Cleaned and Premod, ffi6g:

Pressed SOc.
ALL

Earl D. Anderson's Tailor Shop
Plioiie fX

SreoDd Btock-NOTlh of Pmk

are we. See our new spring hats. 
Milady’s Shoppe.

W. G .Moore was in Saturday from 
the l.or«> rmch, where he has bee«» 
resting up for the last 30 days.

•9 ^
We art* equipped to do all kinds of 

furniture upholstering. See us. 
Marfa Saddler>' (̂ o.

•> •> ^
-A. M. Avant left Sunday for 

ton to attend the W\ O. W. conven
tion held there .March 8. He was 
a delegate of the Marfa camp.

rl*
New Spring Hats in all the latest 

modes and styles , at “ Milady’s 
Shoppe.”

r:- ** *
If it's fire trouble, call our vul- 

caniziiK department. Phone 231. t^s- 
ner .Motor Co. »•» V*'•r' *•'

Don't fail to S4*e .Na/imova in 
“ Madam Peac«H*k" at the Popular 
Theater Wednesday, !• eb. 2.3.

V 3r %•
F-very tin ••very lube is vul-

ranized l.y uii e\p- id tire man. Ca.s- 
rer .Motor Co

I *v V  ]
Sheriff Vaughan left W«*dn«iMlay 

with prisoners to meet the peniten- ; 
Gary agent at Del Rio. to whom be i 
will db w  convicts from several ] 
counties. j

Ernest William.s relurnetl Thurs- 1 
day from Sonora, where he was aj 
witness in the Velasco murder case, i 
He says that the trial resulted in
hung jury -six to six. !

I . . . . . . .  » I

Dr. J. B (airie.-s and family re- 
'tui’netl from Marfa Wednesday,} 
where .Mrs. (^)rtes and children hadj 

I been >isiting for the past week, -j j Toyah Valley .News. |
*  (

Sever.* of the visitors from Mar
fa to the El Pasr* Stockmen’s conven- j 
tion have not reported their^return; 
t«* IhiH «»fiire. However, there is iiOj 

» raus*' r*T alum*. «in*-e n(*np of lliein j 
; visiteil .|or<‘/. I

* i'i V i V i II ^  ^ I
lleWitt .Murray, wife and f-aby, of. 

! Marfa, eaiiie in S*inday night on u| 
(visit fo tli«> hnn»(. folk*. Mr. Mur-J

I
j m i n e  J g 6 a* *aay '

B L A C K L E G  
NE W

REDUCTION IN PRICE OF 
O. M. FRANKUN BLACKLEG

AGGRESSIN
MR. IATTIJCMA.N:—

* ^ e  have alway.s told you tliat wlieii a <le|M*iidable blackleg  
vaccine could b** produce*! aiul sold f<»r Ie.ss than 40c per dos** that 
we would do so. Tim e to »Mir word, we announce that the time 
has arriveil.

Th e  new price is 25c |u*r dose, effectiv** March 10.
Th e stiu'khulders of this company are practically  all exleii.sive- 

ly interested in the cattle business, therefore are fully aware of the 
p|*oblerns confronting the indii.stry al this tiiih*. We propose tn 
give you a <iuality blackleg vai'Ciiu* at a prie** that is in keeping 
with lh<* low prices of rattle.

Hcdueeil cost'of calves (which is Hie cbi**l it**in of expens** in 
the prisluctioii *if The O ..M. Fran klin  Germ Kre«* Hlackb'g .\ggrt*s- 
sin). re<liir«s] cost **f other supplies an*l labor, with improved 
melhtMls w hich facilitat** «|iiantit> pnuluetion. iuak<* it p**ssible. 
Yon are getting the benefit of these nsluclin ns all in *tn«* cut.

ilie 'sa m ,. high slaiuiar*! td cpialily will he rigidlv uiaintain«*d 
as in the past.

NV«* will \»*iy niiich appr«*« iatt* tin* . cn-op. iali<m nf ca ltle -
rais**rs m securing a ................. . sales Hial will peniiit u** In liohl
th #  price of ttn* Original ami Gim uiiie O. M. Franklin  Germ Fivi* 
lilackh*g .Xggressin <|<)wn |<> this n**w low pi irt*.

The Marfa National Bank
FAPITAI AND SI llPl.l S XIINI.OIHI

Solicits your aeeounis «»n Ihe bssiv 
of being able ami willing to serve 
vou well ami acceptably.

THIS TRADK HAKk IS AOl R PROTECTION

A

i
I UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY

l*ri»‘** 2.'m* p»*r *los**: fur |.5c adtlilinnal per ilose we i<sm* a w ril-  
ten giiarant«‘e against loss from Blackleg. «l4niu*s ready to use in 
5- 10- 2<»-4.5 and fMl-«lose hollies. G iir  sp**cial .syring**.

Your v<*rv In ilv ,
I H E  K .\.\S ,\S  B L A C K L E G  S E IU  M »:o„

By DH. A. .1, MOFKM A.N.
.Manager .Marfa Branch.

Sal**s Offii es: .\m arillo , Te x .: Denver. C*)|o.: W icliifa. Kansas: 
Kansas «hty. .M**.; Oklalm jiia tlity. Okla.: Rapid <!ilv. S. D.: Fori 
W orth. 'le x .: PImenix. Ari/..; El I'li.^o. I’ex.: Saida Maria. Calif.: 
Marfa, T e \ , ;  San .\ng**h*,'Pex., ami t'^ilgury. Can.—.Adv.

W e win be tqiai on SUNDAY 
from 2.30 p. m. tiD 10 p. m.
To tell tuch goodt at the law w3l 
permit

T H E  CANDY S H O P

No Job Too Large Or Too SmaD
For all kinds of team work, wire feoring and rougb and cnaafrei* 
cement work, see me.

.No job lo far nor lo near.
I let my work speak for iioelf; a chance at your wwrfc u all 

I ask. ,
By the day or contract Yoora for «doccs&,

F. H. WEBER, a ty

Lumber

Cement Doors
MouM-

r

I

MARFA MARKET
A*

Quality Meats and Vegetables 
Fish and Oysters in season 

Butter and E^gs

PHONES 75 AND 3

(:< *
::

Stool’s Dry Goods Store
Ladies and Mens Ready to Wear 

G ood  S h o es-
P R I C E S  R I G H T

Marx Sto(*l, Prop. ^

ware
Paints

Fence

Ask the Man Who Deals With Us

•:V;: ■

r  — V
*Oc ,.

Y
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POST NEWS
C w p  Headipnrters 

The Fifth Cavalry held its anni
versary oa March 3, 1921, at the 
PAinp Service Club and the arrange- 
meiits e f the stage were beautifully 
set, the main features of the day be
ing the speeches made by the-com
manding officer. Col. James J. Horn- 
brook, Major Clydo V. Simpson, Maj. 
John P. Wheeler, IJeut. James M. 
Adamson, Jr„ and Master Sergeant 
Boyee. The colors apd standard of 
the regiment were guarded by Staff 
Sergeants Woods and Hynes, the 
color bearers of the regiment.
-  I  »  S  

^ r a .  Adamson, thg aceomplished 
# f e  of First Lieutmant James M. 
Adamson,, Fifth Ca>‘alry, has re- 
tainu^ to the poet and reedved a 
hearty weleome. All her friends arc 
glad to see Mrs. Adamson with them

last Saturday night he would have 
found the answer.

»

THE GLORY OF PALM BEACH

By 8. E. KISER
Sergeant Ring would not return to 1 see thî  pictores taken at the beach, 

recruiting service now. We all con- I read about the pretty women there; 
gratulate you. Zip, and may you Apparently the dearest wish of each 
have a cheerful married life. Bui— is that she may be “snapped'’ when

The enlisted men’s dance wa.̂  
again a success and quite a num
ber attended last Saturday night
One of the features of the dance was 
the appearance of the new bride and 
bridegroom. Sergeant and Mrs. Ring. 
They were showered with rice and a 
special grandm aroh was given in 
their honor.

M M X

Mnadlimf i f !  ■  Trooi}
Master Sergeant William J’. Gain. 

Fifth Cavalry (band leader) was 
discharged on Monday, March 7. 
1921, to accept an appointment as 
Warrant officer. He is assigned to 
the Fifth Cavalry for duty.

»  »  «
Supply TVoep

Corporal Wuneh and six privates, 
fifth class, left Camp Marfa March 
7, 1921. for Hollands Ranch. Texas, 
to move the surplus property of 
Troon B to Marfa. Texas. Private 
Laiuiness returned March 7 from 
LaJitMi Texas.

«  «  K  
IVoop A

Troop A has the highest score in 
the hasketball tournament and we 
at! hone we can take the tmnhv the 
basketball champions are entitled to. 

^ ^ ^
TYoop C

r>ne to the fact that the troop has- [ 
kethal! team was all split tip. we had 
to forfeit the la<5t «rame to Head
quarters troep Inst Saturday.

Lieutenant Palmer is haek with 
the t'’oop for dofv one'' noraiana. Pri
vate Weelc<» has retnfnefi from Canan 
Travis. Texas, where he received a

A

Our Mess Sergeant Cooper is wor
rying some today, because his friend 
Geotani is being discharged and go
ing back u> Italy.

5K «  5̂
Troop 1

Sergeant .\lbert Johnson, who has 
been an instnictor in the Texas na
tional guard for th^ past t8 months, 
is expected back with the troop'fn 
a few days.

P/ivate Mitkewicz has been (ad
mitted to the camp hospital. He 
will be missedon the basketball 
team.

.Troop I lost to Troop A in a bas
ketball game last week.

^  ^  ^
Troop K

Corporal Lenstra is on furlough, 
visiting his parents in Ration, N. M.
We all hope that he will have.a good 
time during his vacation.

«  «
Troop if

Private Dcwfalla, who has bceiv 
on recruiting duty at Nashville, 
Tenn, for the past year, took ad
vantage of a two months’ furlough 
when recruiting ceased, visiting at 
Washington, D. C., and Na.shville, 
Tenn. Returned March 7 for duty.

The basketball team surprised thaf-. 
natives by being returned the victor 
over Troop D last Sunday by the 
score of 28 to 5. Private Rawls re
turned to duty from the hospital and 
right away he got himself linging 
hash at the officers’ mess.

%  ^  yik

Honorable Mention
Mrs. Andrew J. Wynne received a 

letter from the secretary of the 
Army Relief Society, Cavalry branch. 
Fort Riley, Kansas, that the Fifth 
Cavalry Relief section deserves many 
congratulations upon their splendid 
contribution. Mrs. Wynne is secre
tary and troaBiirer of the Fifth Cav
alry section of Ih  ̂ .\rmy Relief So
ciety. The contribution of the Fifth Or 
Cavalry. A. R. S., was $228.45.

rich, when
• . nearly bare.

The daughtrs of the 
there, are free,'

It seems, to get right doWn to* basic 
facts;' " -

Ah, how I long to join ihem there— 
to he .

sharer in their mirth-provoking 
acts;

a nymph tipon- thefc frolic- with 
shore.

Without a thought of circumstance 
or pomp;

She wearing ab right smile, and lit
tle more,*

And some one taking pictures as we 
romp!

What happens must fill the profiteer
Who sees his wife and daughters 

^ cutting capers,
.\dn knows that soon their pictures 

, will appear
In alK the movies and the Sunday 

papers.

I want to turn from everyday af
fairs

.\nd in that Southern Paradise amuse
The youthful wives of aged million

aires
Who'sit around and read the mar

ket news;
I long to laugh at Duty’s loud com

mand
.Vnd turn from all the tasks that I 

am dreading.
To romp awhile with sirens on the 

sand,
he the best man at a monkey 

wedding.

two months’ eourse of insfruction in 
pack tranporfAfion.

*  J*:
1>oon F

Our basketball team played a good 
game last Sunday, but luck seemed 
to be against them because the win
ning team made its goal just as the 
whistle blew. They will play that 
much harder next time. Every one 
•eems to be interested in hasketball 
tbla year and we are hoping to have 
a winning team. .

«  IK «
Tmoo G

Sergeant Pokrxvwinski would like 
Id know what the attraction is for 
Johnnie Cooper in tow neach night. 
Ef the sergeant haf been to the dance

Marfa Ja n a fa ctn rin g  Co.
(INCORPORATED

BLACkSMITH, MACHINE SHOP
and Garage

SAMSON AND ECLIPSE WIND- 
IIIL l^  GASOLINE F-NGINES. 
PIPES AND WATER SLTPUES. 
AirrOMOBILE CASI.NG6. ''n jB » :»  
AND ACCESSORIES

Marfa Texas

THE NEW SPRING
READY-TO-WEAR

New Arrivals the Week in Lovely Silk Dresses, Coat 
Suits, & Coa s depicting Spr ng Fashion now much 
in dem nd. These are exception 1 v lu s - nd you wi 1 
be delighted with the moi«t unusual pr ce?.

WE FEATURE SUCH BRANDS AS
BETTY W ALES, REDFERN 

AND M ARQUETTE
Also showing N EW  SPRING 

G AG E AND FISK HAT.S
W e will be pleased to show you, 

vdiether you are ready to buy or not.

Mitchell-Gillett Dry Good's Co.
‘^Home of Gossard Corsets^^

The South Carolina burglars who 
broke into a church must have been 
optimists.—Omaha World-Herald.

-----------o-----------
Well, well; there is no call to wor

ry. Mr. Harding won’t take all the 
advice he got.—Dayton News.,

Accordian. box and knife plaiting, 
hemstitching and piocoting; button^ 
and buUonhcUes made. Mrs. H. B. 
Houston, Uvaide, Texas.

■ I • ...........■I'lil-I ill

Coaunnnlty Silver, 6 knives md 6 
forks, reoulsr price, $22, sale priee, 
I12JK); 6 tea spoons  ̂ regular price, 
$4.50, sale price, $3.25; 6 taMe spoons 
regular value $10, Sale price $6.... All 
silverware on big reductions at An- 
deraoiCs Gift Store<—tcgnporarily in 
Bu$y Bee Store.

We are now handling the Rokahar 
Shop-Made Boots. Made by |lohalutr' 
Boot A Shoe Go., Now on display, 
«750.

MURPHY-WALKER CO.,
The Big Store.

. V ' IK *  *

WANTED

WANTED—To buy second-hand 
Ford. J. Roy Spence, Livingston- 
Mabry Co. . . ' - It

GET BUSY, keep busy. Is your 
job unsafe? Is it permanent? You 
want a life-long business. You can̂  
get such a businees, selling 'more 
than 137 Watkins products direct to 
farmers if you own auto or team or 
can gel one; if you are under 50 
and can give bond with personal 
sureties. We back you with big 
selling helps; 52 years in business; 
20,000,000 users of our products. 
Write for information where youj 
can get territory. J. R. Watkins Co 
Dept, il l , Winona, Minn.*

Open 
Laimdiy, Basket

For one of the best Laundries in Texas. They do business on a * ' 
Q, O. D. basis.' So do we. No exceptions.'

Eari D. Anderson’s Tailor Shop
Pikooe 195

North iof Farit—̂ Second Biock,^ *

Busy Bee Store
Oh. how I long to join them there 1 

How glad
I’d be to turn from duty for a time.
And, in a scanty bathing outfit clad,
Have glimpses of the lovely and 

sublime!
I, too, have legs I might afford to 

show,
My biceps would amuse the girls, 

Frn sure;
Palm Beach is calling, and I long to 

go.
Yielding without reluctance U> the 

lure.

FARM WANTED—Wanted to hear 
from owTier of farm or good land 
for sale worth the price. L. Jones, 
Box 551, Olney, HI.

Confectioners and Caterers

Spectal Soda Service

Quinbpy*s-Kings--Jacobs 
Hoffman’s-Vassar

t • ,

Chocolates
YOLR LUMBER WILL

BE DELIVTIRED
promptly on time as promised. There 
will not be a minute's time or labor 
lost for lack of lumber to supply it. 
Prompt delivery is as much a prin
ciple with us as selling'only the best 
for the least. Square dealing in ev-

Hot Pop Com & Fresh 
Roasted Peanuts

ery particular is the reason for our
success. Fresh Fmits in Season

MARFA U'HRER CO.
■ILarfa, Texas.

h

URPHY.

All Goods Listed
Reduced to Less Than G}st

LADIES’ COATS 
LADIF^ DRESSES 
LADIES’ SKIRTS 
GEORGETTE WAISTS 
WOOL DRESS GOODS 
SILKS
INDIES’ IISDERWTAR 
SILK HOSE
percai.es
01 TING
PRESS GINGHAMS 
SHEETING lOU 
DOMESTIC
» ' M S' PRESS SHOES.
HIGH TOPS AND I.OW QITARTERS 
RI.AN'KETS AND COMFORTERS

FOR MEN
MEN’S AND BOYS’ SUITS 
DRESS PANTS 
DRESS SHIRTS 
BLLT: WORK SHIRTS 
W OOL SHIRTS 
INDERWEAR 
HOSDT1Y 
BLUE OVERALLS 
DRESS SHOES 
HATS AND C.APS 
SWEATERS 
OVERCOATS

Don't Forget the Remnant Coimter
No Goods on Sale to be Sent Out on Approval

II ui'i !«•> inipoKKible to grant requests for exchange, return or refund of goods bought in this
sale.

There will he no exception to this rule, so please make selections with care.

SALES ARE FINAL
Ik

_  * rnmmm m m m  _

Murphy-Walker Co
1*1 3 T F F  S T O R E  O F  C O U R T E S Y


